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CHANCELLOR DUMKE CLARIFYS ADMISSION "FREEZE" STATEMENTS
Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke's remarks upon issuing his
order to "freeze" admission of new students to the state colleges was reported exten
sively throughout the state last week. Few news media reported it in much detail,
however, and several of his remarks are important enough to be reported to members
of the college faculty and staff.
Dr. Dumke's announcement of the decision to limit admission of new students followed
an emergency meeting with the state college presidents and faculty representatives
and an informal briefing session with trustees at the college system's Los Angeles
headquarters. The "freeze" affects the 45,000 new undergraduate students expected
at the 18 state college campuses plus lesser numbers of new graduate students and
students applying for admission ~o the summer quarter at the three "year-round" cam
puses (Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo; Cal Poly, Kellogg-Voorhis; and Cal State at Hay
ward).
"It appears that we will be able to accept many thousands of these new students next
year, 11 said the chancellor "but with proposed budget limitations and the difficulty
' be nowhere near the number we had planned for. " He
of recruiting faculty it may
added, "Because we are now entering the critical cycle nationally for college admis
sions, I do not believe it would be fair to admit students today and then inform
them in June, when we have a clear picture of our budget situation, that we have no
room for them and they must at that late date seek admission elsewhere."
Chancellor Dumke said that most state colleges started receiving applications for
admission about January 1 and under the new action will continue to receive and pro
cess them. However, the chancellor indicated that no student will be advised of his
acceptance for admission during the "freeze 11 period. He said the student, instead,
will be informed that he will be told his status 11 at the earliest possible date."
In other action Dr. Dumke ordered that the recruiting of faculty members for current
positions which will be vacant next year be cut by five percent. There are some 800
anticipated vacant positions. A temporary moratorium on hiring of faculty for about
500 new positions to take care of the anticipated enrollment increase was ordered a
month ago and remains in effect, he said. Director of Finance Gordon P. Smith has
promised that the colleges will be informed by January 31 of the number of new faculty
positions the colleges will be authorized.
The chancellor's announcement came after four meetings with officials of the new state
administration during which reduction of the state college budget for next year was
discussed. He said he was "hopful" at the "recent trend of the discussions" but
felt he could wait no longer to take the actions due to the uncertainty.
(Continued on Page 3)
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COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS RECEIVED AS GIFT .FROM FORD MOTOR COMpANY - - .
. ,Receipt of a collection of 50 original watercolor ~aintings as a Sift from th~ Ford
Motor Company was announced today by the college. Dr. Dale W. · Andrews, vice presi- ·
dent and chief executive officer of the college who made the announcement, said that
the paintings reportedly are valued at $8,465. Many of them are the work of nationall:
known artists.
Initial showing of the new collection in the local area is scheduled to open Sund~Y .
(January 22) evening in the Lobby of Walter F~ Dexter Memorial Library on campus.
The exhibit·, which will continue through February 10, will be free of any admission
charge and the public is invited to take advantage of viewing it during regular
open hours of the Library.
·
Vice President Andrews said the new collection will become part of the special col
lections holdings of Dexter Memorial Library. -Transfer of the original watercolors
to the college came about as a result of a chance inquiry by Robert G. Reynolds, an
artist on the staff of the Audio Visual Department, to Ford Motor Company's Publi
cations Services Department in Dearborn, Mich.
Reynolds, who is also vice president of the San Luis Obispo Art Association, received
encouragement from the initial inquiry and provided the information to L. Harry
Strauss, college librarian, and other members of the college administration staff.

- - - --- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- --~

FACULTY , STAFF , STUDENTS , INVITED TO PREVIEW SHOWING
Members of the Cal Poly faculty, staff, and student body have been invited to a pre
view showing of the new collection of original watercolor paintings presented to the
college by the Fo.rd Motox- Company. Planned as ..» ~ec~~i.oG .' OD · tm.~· occ~i<m of the
preview showing _and formal presentation of the collection to the college, it will
take ' place from 3:00 to 5:00p.m., Sunday (January 22) in the Lobby of the Dexter
Memorial Library. The public showing of the paintings will begin later that evening
and continue for about two weeks.
· '

- - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Final arrangements for transferring the collection to its new home .were worked out :
by Strauss with David G. Dowling, manager of publications services for the automobile
manufacturing firm, with the assistance of Carl G. Hysen; co-owner of the Hysen
Johnson Ford Company of San Luis Obispo.
Ranging in size from 24 by 30 inches to 30 by 40 inches-, paintings included in the
collection are originals of pictures wich initially appeared in Ford Times, a
publication of the motor company. Perhaps the best known of the 50 artists whose work
is included in the collection is ·Phil Dike, a resident of Cambri~. Other highly- .
regarded artists amoD8 those represented are Richard Brough, Merle Shore, Louis
Macouillard, John Warren, Charles Harper, and Benjamin Eisenstadt.
Strauss said today that the paintings are o'ft:scenes ranging from street scenes, land
scapes, historical sites, seascapes, and people, to sports events, antmals, and
travel. Represented are 27 of the United States and its territories, as well as
Spain, Canada, and Mexico. Media used in the various paintings, in addition to water
color, are tempera, colored ink, and casein, but a number of them show use of mixed
media.
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VICE PRESIDENT ANDREWS COMMENTS ON ADMISSIONS "FREEZE"
Printed below in its entirety is a statement by Dale w. Andrews, vice president and
chief executive officer of Cal Poly, issued to news media throughout the Central
California Area following announcement of the "freeze" on admission of new students
~o the California State Colleges. Dated January 13, Dr. Andrews' statement reads:
"Reports in the news media during the past week have carried a variety of information
regarding California's current budget problems as they relate to the California State
Colleges and, in turn, to California State Polytechnic College.
"Since Governor Reagan's budget proposal for 1967-68 is yet . to be presented to the
Legislature, we are still not sure what it will be and how it will affect the state
colleges and Cal Poly. The best information we can gather at this time indicates,
however, that there is a strong likelihood that our operating budget for next year
will remain at or below that upon which we are operating this year.
"If this should be the case, it appears that Cal Poly ·will have to limit student en
rollment to about the same level it reached during the Fall .Quarter, when about
2,500 students new to the college enrolled. Such a limitation would not make it
necessary to change our staffing from what it is at this time. In fact, normal at- ·.
trition caused by retirements, leaves, and resignations from the college faculty will
undoubtedly result in our having to recruit additional instructional staff for 1967-e~
"Let me emphasize, in conclusion, that it simply isn't possible for us to appraise
our plans for next academic year with any degree of accuracy at this time. We'll
have to wait until the state budget picture is nearer to being finally resolved
be~o~e we can speak with more certainty.:
CHANCELLOR DUMKE'S STATEMENT ON ADMISSIONS "FREEZE" (Continued from Page 1)
Dr. Dumke said that in order to preserve educational quality at the same level as the
current year, it would appear that the college sy~tem would be forced to deny admis
sion to about 22,300 incoming students. He said that no priority system has been
devised as yet but 've will make every effort to accept as our first oblication the
upper-division transfer students from our public junior colleges. This will mean
drastic limitations on freshman and sophomore admissions." Of the 45,000 expected
new undergraduate students about 19,000 would be entering freshmen.
The Chancellor pointed out that in any limitation of enrollment, high school graduates '
would have many choices of junior colleges to attend, while the junior college gradu
ate's selection would be much more limited.
He said that . the budget picture, plus the uncertain faculty salary situation, has
made it "predictable" that resignations by professors will increase and that recruit- ..
ment already "has been drastically impaired." These two factors, he stated~ make it ·
impossible to predict what the system's enrollment capacity in terms of faculty mem
bers will be for next year. Adding to the u~~ertainty, he said, is the possibility
of a tuition charge which he fo~a might turn numbers of new students away from
the state coll~ges ' . and cause other current . students to return to their local area
junior colleges.

- 4 SALE OF TICKETS FOR CAMPUS PERFORMANCE OF HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS BEGINS
Sale of tickets for the performance of the incomparable Harlem Globetrotters, slated
for Men's Gymnasium, next Tue·s day (January 24), at· 8:00 p.m.~ has -begun. Priced at
$3.50 each for adults and' $2.00 ·f or students and children, they' may.. be purchased
either in the office of the Associated Students,·· Inc., on camp·u s, or at four dif
ferent locations in downtown San Luis Obispo.
•.
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.Accompanying the 41st edition of the Globetrotters' . own brand of basketball wizardry
will be five sparkling halftime acts whose .performances, alone, would be worth the
admission price. Richard Bergmann, five-time world champion from England, will face
Lee Dal Joon of South Korea in a table tennis exhibition; Lee Marx will present an
act which incorporated his talents as a clown, acrobat, and juggler; Les Blue and
,.. lv~tte are. billed _as juggling unicyclists; a sensational perch act will be presented
i.. . by the Del ~ral · Trio; : and foot juggling at its best ·Will be offered by the gh.morous
Miss Loni. ·
·
Meadowlark Lemon, of course, is the Trotter who packs them in. Billed as the Clown
Prince of Basketball, the 32-year-old Lemon is in his 12th laugh-filled year with the
team. Also featured among the world-traveled magicians of basketball are Fred Neal,
the dribbling sensation, and Hallie Bryant and Bobby Joe Mason, both former cage -.
stars with major universities.
From the time the Globetrotters go into their hilarious pre-game warmup to the tune
of Sweet Georgia Brown until the final whistle concludes the show, spectators have ·
come to expect the very best in entertainment from the famed _quintet. The fact : that
. . · this is their 41st record-smqshing year ts· .evidEmce of tb~ir; statu~ · as ,the No. 1
sports attraction of the world.
"'
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LEAQI SLATED TO ADDRESS STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON
• .f•

Richard I. L~ach, head of the Poultry IndustrY Department who returned to his duties
on campus earlier· this monthafter a six-inonth-long sabbatical leave, will be the
guest speaker when the Staff Club holds its weekly luncheon meeting Thursday, be
ginning at noon, ·in the Staff Dining Room.
A member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1930, Leach is exPected to describe his exper
iences as a speaker before the World Poultry Congress, held last August in Kiev, .
Russia, and as a participant in the International Institute of Food Science Tech
nology meeting, which took place in Warsaw, Poland• .
.....

...,.,

Fifty-three members of Tau Sigma, the honorary society for engineering students at
Cal Poly, were initiated during ceremonies .held just .prior to the Christmas v.acation.
The new members bring to 75 the total ·undergraduate membership of the society whose
purpose is to honor outstanding students of engineering.
•
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DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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WINTER QUARTER REGISTRATION REACHES 7,284, EXPECTED TO TOP 7,350
0

0

L

U

Registration for the Winter Quarter reached a record•breaking total of 7,284 when
students returned to campus early this month after their two•and-one-half..week vaca•
tion, With late registration for Winter Quarter classes scheduled to continue
through last Friday :(January 13), the final total enrollment for the quarter was ex
pected to climb to ·7,350 according to information' issued by F. Jerald Holley, regis
trar for the college.
Enrollment in Cal Poly's four instructional divisions (during .,the regular registration
period) found the Applied Arts Division recording a total of 2,342 students. Not far
behind were the Engineering Division, with 2,166; the Agriculture Division, with 1,531•
and the Applied Sciences Division, with 1,~45.
Of the college's 35 instructional departments, the Architecture and Architectural
Engineering Department had the largest enrollment during. the regular registration
period with a total of 803. Other departments with more than 500 students enrolled
were Social Sciences, with 546; English and· Speech, with 527; and Business 4dminis•
tration, with 516.
Of the 7,284 students enrolled at the time these figures were compiled, 6,884 were
students continuing their studies from the previous quarter •' .' Another 187 were re
turialng to Cal Poly after an absence of at least one quarter, .134 were transfers
from other colleges and universities, and 51 were entering ~ollege for the first time.
Registration had reached an all-time high of 6,731 on a like date last year,
.

.......

~

£ S E A SLATES PREDICTIONS OF JUDGE HARRIS FOR JANUARY MEETING
Members and guests who attend the Jan~ary meeting of Chapter 97 of the California
State Employees Association will hear the well-known "predictions" of Richard F,
Harris, judge of the Superior Court in San Luis Obispo. The meeting will take place
in the Staff Dining Room, beginning at 12:00 noon, tomorrow (Wednesday, January 18).
Judge Harris' ann~al predictions on the fate and future of the world, nation, and
state have proven to be unusually accurate over the· years. His look into his "crysta'
ball" should prove an interesting program. In addition to the program, an item of
business being planned for tomorrow's meeting will find CSEA members voting on a mtnor
change in the constitution of CSBA dealing with associate memberships,
Both members of CSEA and guests are

invi~4d

to attend. ·

CREDIT ONION'S ANNUAL MEETING SQiEDULED FOR MONDAY EVENING
Declaration of a dividend• election of officers,- and reading of reporte are among the
items of business scheduled during the annual meeting of the SESLOC Federal Credit
Union being planned for MOnday (January 23) evening, according to information receivel
last week from Charles A, Elston, secretary of the credit union• The meeting will
t~e place, beginning at 7:00 Pa••• in the Staff Dining Room, on campus, ·~embers
are cordially invited to attend and help us share our 25th Anniversary Birthday Cake,~
Elston said•

4lt
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NEW HOURS IN EFFECT FOR BUSINESS MANAGEMENT, FOUNDATION OFFICES
'

New hours for -operation of the Business Manag~ent Division and Cal Poly Foundation
offices located on the lower floor of the Administration Building went into effect
January 10, according to an announcement received . last week from ,College Business
Manager Donald s. Nelson.
Nelson reported that the Accounting, Personnel, General Offic~ I, Duplica~ing and
Reproduction, Purchasing, and Foundation Accounting Offices all are maintaining
open hours from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., ~ontinuously, daily, Monday through ~rid~.•
The Cashiers' Office is open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m..., continuously on those days •
. Saturday mornings will find one administrative staff member, each, on duty in the
Business Management and Cal Poly Foundation at"eas. In add,i tion, the Personnel, =.: ·
General Office I, Duplicating and Reproduction Offices~'*fll be open from 8:00 a.m. to
.~oon.

Nelson also announced that the Informati~n Desk and Swit.c hboard located in the Lobby
of . the Administration Building will be open from 8:00a.m. until 5:00p.m., con
tinuously, Monday through Friday, and from 8:00a.m. ~ntil noon, on Saturdays.
REVIEW OF "niE TERRITORIAL IMPERATIVE" SCHEDULED FOR "BOOKS AT .HIGH NOON"
Robert Ardrey's The Territorial Imperative will be discussed during the Books at
High . Noon luncheo.n meeting being. planned for next Tuesday (January 24). The re
viewer will be Ian McMillan of Shandon, well-known in this area as an ecologist and
conservationist.
According to a recent review of Ardrey's book by Jean Stafford, which appeared in
Vogue: "There are three needs that must be satis.fied to perfect the territorial
imperative psy~hologically; these are securi~y, stimulation~ and identity. Security
is provided by the heartland, maintained and communally guarded; stimulation is
found at the borders which may be threatened by marauders; and finally, the creature
establishes his identity within the group py . ~eeking out his individual perch in a
tree or on a rock. "
··
On today's (Tuesday,. January 17) program Arthur Frietzsche, a JJ\e.mber of the. English

and Speech Department faculty, will review Snoopy and the Red Baron by Charles M.
Schulz. Starting time and place for today's program are both the same as those shown
for next week's luncheon.
FINE ARTS COMMITTEE SLATES ·s_HOWIN_G OF "I AM A CAMERA"
Twin showings of the English fiLm .I Am A Camera have been scheduled by the College
Union Fine Arts Committee for Friday (January 20). Part of the committee's 1966-67
Fine Arts Film Ser~es, the showings are planned for 7:30 and 9:00p.m., in the
College Theater •. Admission will be $.50.
Directed by Henry Cornelius, the film is the hilarious tale of Bohemian life in the
Berlin of 1931, which, at the same time, manages . to co,n vey some of the turmoil and
tragedy of the period when the spirit of the city prepared to bow before impending
chaos.
·
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MAIL ROOM ISSUES CALL FOR ZIP CODES
Announcement that all mail, except first class and air mail, which doe·s not have zip
~odes included in its addresses will be returned to senders was included in a reminder
issued by the eollege Mail Room last week. Cause for the crackdown on use of zip
codes, according to the reminder, is the US Post Office Department's regulation that
the five number code be included in the address of all except first class and air
mail. That requirement became effective January 1.
Also announced in the reminder was a request that all campus mail be sealed before
·< being sent to the Mail Room.
ADDITIONAL COPIES OF JANUARY "C S C REVIEW" AVAILABLE

. .. ,

:~

Additional copies of the January issue of The California State Colleges Revi~, ·which
arrived on campus last week, are available in both the Faculty Readi~g Room of the
Library and the Public Relations Office, · Room 216, Administration Building. Those
who did not receive copies when they were distributed via campus mail last week are
invited to call or pick up one at either of these locations.
DEFENSIVE DRIVER TRAINING CLASSES SLATED THURSDAY, FRIDAY
The only defensive driver training classes to be offered during the Winter Q~arter
will be held Thursday ·and Friday (January 19-20) afternoons beginning at 3:30p.m.,
in Room 123 of the Agricultural Engineering Building, according to an announcement
issued last week by the Business Management Division.
Also included in the announcement is a reminder to department heads and supervisors
that neither students nor member of the faculty and staff can drive state-owned
vehicles without having successfully completed the defensive ' driver training program.
STUDENT MUSICIANS WILL PERFORM DURING COLLEGE HOUR CONCERT
Five musicians who are members of the Cal Poly student body will be featured per
·· formers for the College Hour Concert which will take place Thursday (January 19)
beginning at 11~00 a.m., in the College Theater.
Twin pianists Tanya Schroeder and George Ferrell are scheduled
both Clementi and Schumann, while Lois Fugate, also a pianist,
by Schubert and Poulenc, a contemporary French composer. Also
the concert are Lou Wiens, a soprano, and clarinetist Virginia

to play numbers by
will perform numbers
slated to play during
Wright.

Admission is free and the public is invited to attend the concert.
The California Council of Industrial Arts Teacher Educators held its quarterly meeting
on campus last weekend (January 13-14). The council represents industrial arts
faculty at the nine California State Colleges which have industrial arts departments.
Some 20-25 persons a~tended the meetings, which were presided over by Wirt L. McLoney
a member of the San Diego State College faculty. J. M. McRobbie, head of Cal Poly's
Technical Arts Department, was host for the meetings.
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FASHION SHOW HEAD LIST OF ACTIVITIES FOR CAL POLY WamN' S CLUB MEMBERS

At the top of the list ·of. activities on tap for m~ers of the Cal Poly Wom~n' s Cl~b
during the next few days ·are .tlie -aiuiu.a l Women's Club•-S"taff Club Party and a Family
Fashion Show, •scheduled by the club's Ways and Means Committe.e as its annual fund
raising ·event.
··
First ' to appear· on the calendar is the Women's Club-Staff Club Party, which ~s being ·
planned for 6:30p.m., January 27, at Casserais restaurant in Morro Bay • . Arranged as
a buffet· dinner and dance, the affair will eost $5.00 per couple. Tickets, which ... ,.··,
must be purchased on or before next Tuesday (January 24), may be obtained from Mr~.
Fred Steuck (543-4259), Mrs. John Steckman (544-0158), Mrs. J. Cordner Gibaon (543
2565), Mrs. Russell Nelson (543-3585), and Mrs. J. M. McRobbie (543-8564), all mem
bers of. the women's club • . They .may also be purchased on campus from Mrs. Rita Henry,
General Office I, Room 110, Administration Building; Fred Steuck, bead of the Elec
tronic Engineering Department, Room .114C , . Engineering· East Build~~g; John Stecbman , .
Animal Husba~dry Department; or J. Barron Wiley, Education Department, Room . l6A,
Business Administration and Education Building.
Fashions for the entire family will be shown during -the fashion show, which will take .
place in the Gold Room of the Madonna Inn, San Luis Obispo, beginning at BOO p.m.,
February 11. In addition to the fashions provided by Riley's Department Store, San
Luis Obispo, .dessert will be served. Tickets priced at $2.75 each, may b~ purchased ··
from any of the . club's section chairmen or, f,om Mrs. Roger Bailey (543-5616)~ Tables
for. four, at $12.00, or for · six., at $18.00, may be . reserved by calling Mrs. Bernard
Dusek (544-1086). Tickets will also be on sale in the Ladies Ready to Wear Department
at Riley's in downtown. San Luis Obispo.
Home and Garden Secti.o n - Mrs. Evelyn Laughlin, a well-known China pai~ter, wql
··.
demonstrate her art during the meeting of the Home and Garden Section df the women's
club, being planned for tomorrow (Wednesday, January 18) at the home of Mrs. Dav~d
Montgomery, 101 Indio Drive, in the Sunset Palisades area. Those . ~lanniD:$__"to at ten~
the meeting, w.hich will take place beginning at 10:00 a ..m., are in'Vited to· make
·
reservations by calling Mrs. Wi~liam Boyce (544-0865) •
..

I

Bridge S~etion -· Next meeting of the cPWC' s ·Bridge 'secti~n will be Monday (January 23)
evening, beginning at 8:00p.m., in Room 129 of the college Library.
Walking Group -A walk in Pismo Beach is on tap for members of the club's Walking
Group during their meeting being planned for next. Tuesday (January ,24). Those
planning to take part are invited to meet in the parking lot of the Williams Brothers
Market, San Luis Obispo, at 9:00a.m., to drive to the Pismo Beach area together.

.

.

Bpok, Music, and Art Section - Next Tuesday (January 24) i l ·the date announced for ' the
next meeting of the w~n 1 s club's Book, Music and Art Section. Both the time and
place for the meeting are yet to be announced.
Newcomers Section - Members of the Newcomers Section of CPWC are scheduled ·to meet.
January 25 for a_ work night. Tim~ for the meeting, which will take p~ace in RoOm 129
of the Library, will be 8:00 p.m. Planned for the evening are making of decorations
for the Family Fashion Show ~eing staged by the club's Ways . and Means COmmittee.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEJ{' S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
... ,
: :

...
.
...
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MUSTANG CAGERS HOST PASADENA QUINTET; WRESTLERS MEET U C L A. OREGON
Contests scheduled for this week find both the Mustang varsity basketball and wrest
ling teams in action before hometown fans, First to do so will be Coach Stuart
Chestnut's cagers who hope to return ~o the victory column when they host Pasadena
College in a game scheduled for 8:00p.m., tonight (Tuesday, January 17), in Men's
Gymnasium, Coach _Vaughan Hitchcock's grapp~ers wait until Friday, -~~n they meet
University of California at Los Angeles and University of Oregon 'in·'·dual matches
slated for 4:00p.m., and 8:00p.m., respectively, in Men's Gymnas~9m.
In other sports actions this week, the Mustang basketballers will be in the San
Francisco area for a pair of weekend contests, They meet California State College at
Hayward at 8:00p.m., Friday, and San Francisco State College at ' 8:0o- ~:m., the fol
lowing evening. Preliminary action for ,tonight's Cal Poly-Pasadena basketball game
will find the Cal Poly Colts hosting Cuesta_College beginning at 5:45 p.m.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK

··!·

U.S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING TEAM. Sgt. Samuel McBride and Sgt. Delbert Whetstone will
interview seniors in all majors for placement in the u.s. Air Fo_rce. They are par
ticularly interested in discussing the pilot and navigator progra~s wi~h. eligible
seniors and also the various Air Foree engineering fields with engineering seniors.
In addition, they will talk with seniors in business administration, applied arts
and sciences regarding various officer administrative positions. {1/17) .·....
MARQUARDT CORPORATION, Van Nuys, ' John MuTray, -personnel representative, and Steve
Bell, technical representative, will inteTView seniors .in aero and ME. (1/17-18)
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. Representatives from the Aircraft Division, Long
Beach, and from the Missiles and Space Division, Huntington Beach and Santa Monica.
will interview seniors in aero , EE , EL , and ME for assignments in pure and applied
research, analysis, design, development, laboratory and flight testing of aircraft,
miss~les, space vehicles and their associated systems, and related business activi
tiep. {l/17-18)
.
FMC CORPORATION, San Jose. S, c. Clark, coordinator, management development, and
P. R. Bush, employment supervisor, will interview seniors in aero, agricultu~al
. e~~_ineering, business :administration, EE, IE, math, ME, TA, and WM. _
( 1/17)
HEWLETT-PACKARD COMPANY, Palo Alto, Dick :crawford, engineering superviso~, Palo Alto;
Bob Pierce, enginee.ring supervisor, Dymec Division; and Otto Talle, engineering mana
ger, Mosely Divisiort; 'will interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME. {1/17)
HILL NATIONAL REFRIGERATION, INC. James A, Wood, Southern Division manag~r, will :·
interview seniors in AC and R. Assignments are available in the West Coast·'-t.n· ·
.. · commercial, supermarket ,and industrial air conditioning refrigeration. {1/17)
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORP., Pittsburg9,Pa. Don Holloway, district manager j- Van Nuys;
M. Buswell, Los Angeles~ and J. Foster, Los Angeles; will interview seniors in aero,
EE, EL, IE, ME, and WM for positions in engineering, manufacturing and technical
~arketing.
{1/18)
COMBUSTION ENGINEERING, INC., Los Angeles • Oscar C. Harper, sales engineer, will
interview seniors in architectural engineering, EE, IE, ME, and WM for positions in
sales engineering. {1/18)
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. PLACEMENT CAU;NJ?AR (Continued. from Page 9)
JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY. Milwaukee. Wise. .R obert ~. Sehr~eder, -man~er ~ Systems ·
Engineer~ng and Construction Division, will interview seniors in architectural engine
ering, EE, EL, IE, and ME, and TA and physics with an engineering emphasis, (1/18)
BUNKER-RAMO CORPORATION, Canoga Park • . Don 'Kalal, supervisor, college relations, and
an engineering representative will interview seniors in EL and physics for openings
in applied research, design, development and testing of digital computers, display~,
advanced communications, and peripheral eqqipment. ~o~itions are also a~ailable in
field engineering i~~the continental USA•-supervision of installation, checkout,
maintenance, customer liaison and training. (1/18)
E. I. DUPONT de NEMOURS AND CO. R. B• .Noble, Specialist, Graphic Arts Technical
Service, and R. E. Schleuter, Organic Chemicals Department~ Antioch, will interview
senfors in AC and R, business administration, chemistry, .. E~, EL, ~E, math, ME,
physics, printing, TA, and WM. (1/18-20)
·
USDA, ; Soil Conservation Service, Clifford R. Hil. l~brandt, personnel officer, and .
David E. Johnson, civil engineer) ·will inte~iew seniors ~n ABM, agri~~ltural engirieer
rng·~. soil science, and other agriculture majors interested in soil conservationist
and . so~l scientist positions. (1/18-19)
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Juniors in the same majors intere.sted in the Soil Con
servation Service's summer program should sign up for interviews on Thurs
d~Y . (January 19).
US ARMY. S/Sgt Philip J. Guarino, US Army Recruiter, will be available in the Snatk
Bar Area of the ·Dining Hall to discuss· with interested students the Army OCS program
as well as to answer other questions regarding the Army, its programs and options.
(1/19)
SPORLAN VALVE COMPANY, Los Angeles. i'~t_e:r J. McCarty~- . distr~c.t: . maniiger, _Los . Angeles,
and John A. Hogan, district manager, San Francisco, will interview seniors in AC and R,
and ME. for positions as sales engineers. (1/19)
WORnUNGTON CORPORATION. Warren F. Mills J manager, admiriistration., an:d P. H. Shaw,
manager, employee and community relations, will interview seniors in architectural
engineering, EE, IE, and ME. (1/19)
's•'

r:

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRic · cORPORATION, Steam Division, Philadelphia, Pa, Robert
Crouse,
manager, steam service technical development, and John W. Jeannete, district manager,
.,San Francisco, will interview seniors in EE and ME. (1/19)
·-

·-

I.

COLLINS RADIO COMPANY, Newport· Beach. Phil Ch&$.erlin, manager of employment, ·will
interview seniors in EL, IE, ME, and math. (1/19)
, .
CHANSLOR-WESTERN OIL AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Ventura. W. B. Frank, chief clerk,
will interview seniors in business administration and all engineering majors inter
ested in a training program for supervisory positions. · (1/20)
(Continued on Page 11)
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STATE CENTER JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT, Fresno, John S. Hanse, Assistant Superintendent,
Education, will interview candidates.i for junior college positions in areas of account
ing, aviation mechanics-airframe, biology-health, business administration, English, ··
geography, home economics-art, psychology, physical science-geology, secretarial
science, sociology-psychology, speech-English, women's PE, and women's student per
sonnel. (1/20)
AIRESEARCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Phoenix, Ariz, L, H, Derksen, administrator,
engineering and laboratory personnel, will interview seniors in aero and ME. (1/20)
GENERAL PRECISION, INC., LINK GROUP, Palo Alto. Tony Tasca, personnel administrator,
will interview: seniors in business a~inistration (accounting), EE, EL, and ME for
positions in the Electronic, Ordnance, and Transportation Products ~ivisions. (1/20)
HOLLADAY, EGGETT AND HORN, Los Angeles.
view seniors in AC and R. (1/20)

William L. Holladay,· chairman, will inter

NALCO CHEMICAL CCMPANY, VISCO DIVISION, Anaheim. R, .B. B~ower, West . Coast regional
manager, will interview seniors in all majors interested in sales and service posi- 
tions. Positions available are in the Long Beach area. (1/20)
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY, San Francisco, J. 0, Honea, supervisor, employee
relations, will interview seniors in applied arts, business administratio~ . (accounting:
EE, EL, math, ME, physics, and social science. (1/20)
RALSTON PURINA CO., Modesto. Joe Welch, personnel director, will interview seniors
·in business administration (accounting) for accounting positions, and ABM, PI, and
all other agriculture majors interested in positions in field operations as poultry
technical advisors. (1/19-20)
, LITTON SYSTEMS, INC., GUIDANCE AND .CONTROL SYSTEMS DIVISION, Woodland Hills, James
o. Anderson, supervisor, college relations, will interview seniors in EE; EL, IE, ME,
math, and physics. (1/23)
· TEXAS INSTRUMENTS, INC., SEMI CONDUCTOR-COMPONENTS DIVISION, Dallas, Tex. T. H.
Dudley, administrator, corporate manpower, will interview seniors in chemistry, EE,
EL, IE, ME, physics, and WM. (1/23-24)
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS, INC., APPARATUS DIVISION, Ridgecrest, A company representative
will interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME for positions avail~ble at Texas Instru
ments' Ridgecrest, Calif., facility, (1/23-24)
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, Los Angeles. R. D. Wiese, manager, professional placement,
will lead a recruiting team which will conduct interviews for the following divisions
of·_;the company:
Autonetics Division, Anaheim. A representative will interview seniors in
EE, EL, ME, and physics (electronic_oriented) for positions in design, re
search and development, and systems-analysis and/or engineering. (1/23-24)
(Continued on Page 12)
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Rocketdyne Division. G. w. Mayborn, college recruiting coordinator, will
j.nterview seniors in aero, EE, EL, ME, and WM for positions in design, re
search, and development. (1/23-24)

·•·

Space and Informati~ri Systems Division. A representative will intervieW
.. seniors in aero, EE, EL, ME, physics, •chemistry, and math for positions
in design and research and development. (1/23-24)
Summer Employment: Faculty members and graduate students in EE·, EL, math~
physics inter~sted in the Autonetics' formal summer program should
check with the Placement Office.

. ~, . and

LOGGERS AND CONTRACTORS MACHINERY COMPANY, Oakland. E. D. Nienow, sales promotion,
will interview seniors in business administration, all engineering majors, mechan
ized agricultu~e, TA, and all other majors for opportunities in administration and/or
sales. (l/24) ·
·,i:

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION, Washington, D.C. Robert H. Griffin, deputy regional
engineer, San Francisco, will interview seniors in architectural engineering, busi
ness administration, EE, and ME. Positions . in~~lve work in connection wit~ Federal
regulation of electric power and natural gas industries, and are located in Washing
ton D.C., and in all bureaus of the Commission. (1/24)
.

.!· .

.

USDA, Agricultural Research Service. Harry Karasov, regional employment and place
ment officer, will interview seniors in all agriculture majors, as well as biology
and chemistry. (1/24).

.

US MARINE CORPS. Captains M. V. Young, D. A. Hodgen, and G. M. Larson, Marine Corps
Officer Selection Liaison Officers, will be available in the Snack Bar area of the
Dining Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. to discuss with interested men and women
students the Marine Corps Officer Training Program. (1/24-26)
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CAMPUS CALENDAR -- WEEK OF JANUARY 17-24, 1967
Tuesday, January 17
Noon

.· Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

8:00 p.m.

Varsity Basketball - Cal Poly vs. Pasadena
College (Preliminary, 5:45p.m., Cal Poly
Colts vs. Cuesta Coll.ege)
. ·~ .

S DR*

. Men's Gym

'·

Wednesday, January 18
10:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club - Travel Section

San Luis Obisp,

Noon

C S E A Chapter 97 - Luncheon Meeting

S D R*

Thursday, January 19
•.

8:15 a.m.

., Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting

9:00 a.m.

Agriculture Division Committee Meeting

11:00 a.m.

College Hour Concert

Noon

Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

I

Admin. 213A

Erhart Ag. 13t

Friday, January 20
Wrestling

8:00 p.m..

Wrestling - Cal Poly vs. University of California
at Los Angeles

Men's Gym

Varsity Basketball - Cal Poly vs. California
State College at Hayward

Hayward

Varsity Basketball - Cal Poly vs. San Francisco
State College

San Francisco

2:00 p.m.

College Executive Council Meeting

Admin. 301

8:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club - Bridge Section

Dexter Lib .129:

8:15a.m.

Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213A

10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
Noon

Engineering Division Committee Meeting
Cal Poly Women's Club - Walking Group
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

GA lOlA

8:00 p.m.

Cal Poly vs. University of Oregon

Men's Gym

4:00 p.m. ·

Saturday, January 21
8:00 p.m.
·;.:

Monday, January 23

Tuesday, January 24

*

See article for further information.

San Luis Obisp
S D R*

